
Minutes from the Randall Building Commitee for the Restoraton of the 2nd Floor Historic Interior

Date:  Wednesday, December 13, 2017

Locaton: Town BuildingWWarren Room

Members Present:   Kathleen O’Brien, Sharon Brownfell, Steve Jelinek, Peter McManus, James Salvie 

Members Absent:  Tom Lam, Barbara Wolfenlen

Visitors Present: Craig Martn, Wenlall Kalsow, Kathleen Pavelchek

Notes taken by: Melissa Fournier

The meetng was callel to orler at ::0ۅpm. 

Minutes from the August 1, 201: meetng were movel to be votel on by Kathy O’Brien. The moton was
seconlel by Steve Jelinek. The August 1st , 201: meetng minutes were votel on anl approvel.

Sharon Brownfell askel Craig Martn to explain the recent uplates to the HVAC system that were 
installel in the library. Mr. Martn explainel that the uplates were completel anl currently stll unler 
warranty. There hal been an air quality report run before the work was completel anl a post 
completon air quality report hal yet to be leterminel. The total cost of the projeect hal been 
$88,000.00 with the $:5,000 votel on at a recent  Town Meetng to complete the projeect anl allitonal
funling coming from insurance money hal been usel. The total projeect hal stayel unler its proposel 
bulget. 

Sharon Brownfell then requestel that the commitee hear from Wenlall Kalsow on the chimney 
projeect.

Wenlall Kalsow explainel that the chimney work hal been completel on Monlay, December 11 th,  
when the capstone hal been installel. The only remaining part of the projeect was to take lown the 
scafolling, staging anl remove the insulaton blanket. The remaining part of the projeect is lue to be 
completel sometme this week or the beginning of next week. The cost of the projeect to late being 
$6,:64.95 with a balance of $2,455.10 remaining. Sharon Brownfell askel where that put the projeect in
total payment anl Wenlall Kalsow explainel that the 90% of the total cost hal alrealy been pail with 
the remaining balance to be pail at the completon of the projeect.

Sharon Brownfell then explainel that since Tom Lam was not present at this meetng, the Commitee 
woull have to wait untl his approval of the fnal invoice in orler to have the contractor receive the fnal 
payment. Craig Martn agreel to contact Tom Lam lirectly in orler to get his approval anl then Mr. 
Martn statel that aner he receivel Mr. Lam’s approval he woull pass the invoice on to the CPC for 
payment.

As lirectel by Sharon Brownfell the conversaton then movel on to the rest of the restoraton projeect. 
Mr. Kalsow explainel that he hal been pleasel that the projeect hal receivel 6 very strong bils anl that
consilering the bils that projeect coull proceel within the proposel bulget. Mr. Kalsow statel that he 
was pleasel that not only hal the frms Campbell Constructon anl Kronenberger & Sons Restoraton 
bil on the projeect (as he hal workel with both frms before with excellent awarl winning results) but 
that they hal come in as the two lowest billers. With Campbell being the lowest bil, Mr. Kalsow statel
that he woull be very pleasel to work with them again.



Sharon Brownfell reminlel Mr. Kalsow that $20,000.00 of the CPC funling for the projeect hal been 
allocatel for Historical Society use in orler to store anl move the objeects that they hal lisplayel in the 
library before the restoraton.

 Mr. Kalsow pointel out that that recent asbestos testng hal resultel in complicatons that might result
in more tmely anl costly abatement procelures on some of the winlows. He statel that subtractng 
$20,000 from the current remaining balance (once the chimney work hal been pail for) using  the 
lowest bil amount anl the allitonal alternates  #1 anl #2 proposel, that the remaining balance of 
funling might not be alequate to complete all the asbestos abatement that might be requirel. 

James Salvie then askel if asbestos abatement procelures hal been part of the RFP for the original 
projeect. Mr. Kalsow sail that it hal not. Discussion then followel as to what hal been part of the 
original lesign for the projeect as it relatel to the winlows anl Mr. Kalsow pointel out that the original 
restoraton projeect proposal hal been to remove the winlow sashes, repair them as neelel, re-glaze 
the winlows, re-hang the sashes anl paint/refnish as neelel.  Mr. Jelinek then askel about what the 
“worst case scenario” might be with cost for asbestos abatement. Mr. Kalsow pointel out  that the 
asbestos testng issue anl abatement coull afect the tming of the fnishel restoraton anl the 
allitonal testng/abatement procelures woull increase the overall cost. Mr. Jelinek askel if Mr. 
Kalsow believel that Campbell Constructon might be able to leal with the abatement issues or if the 
Town might have to call in a sub-contractor to complete that part of the projeect. Mr. Jelinek also askel if
Mr. Kalsow believel that the winlows neeling asbestos abatement procelures coull be removel anl 
taken of-site for the work to be completel. Mr. Kalsow sail that the work woull require a sub-
contractor that specializes in asbestos abatement work anl that the wilows woull have to remain on-
site luring the abatement process.  Mr. Kalsow statel that  work woull afect the removal of oll glazing
materials that hal been usel to repair some of the winlows in the past anl that some of the glazing 
materials might have inclulel asbestos.  Since the re-glazing of the winlows hal always been part of 
the original restoraton proposal it was jeust the neel for abatement procelures on any winlow glazing 
that testel positve for asbestos that woull neel specializel abatement procelures. 

Craig Martn then askel if the projeect movel forwarl on alternatve ۅ (storm winlows) without 
awarling alternatve 2 woull that help lefray costs anl Mr. Kalsow pointel out that it is not possible to 
awarl alternatve ۅ without frst awarling alternatves 1 anl 2.  Discussion followel as to perhaps 
restoring as many winlows as possible within bulget restrictons anl replace the storm winlows at a 
later late. 

James Slavie askel Mr. Kalsow what he thought the possible cost of asbestos abatement testng might 
be. Mr. Kalsow statel that as a “ballpark” fgure the costs coull be roughly about a $10-$15,000.00 
increase in costs. Discussion then followel as to the possibility of requestng  the allitonal funling 
from the CPC.  General liscussion resultel in the lecision not to lo that, as returning to the CPC for 
funling woull require a vote at the next Town Meetng which woull not take place untl the spring. This
woull be an issue as the current low bils by 6 contractors who hal bil on the projeect hal been basel 
on having the restoraton work completel luring the winter months when their work crews hal more 
tme anl neelel more insile work.  Mr. Kalsow also state that there are  legal ramifcatons involvel in 
going too long between the inital postng of a projeect anl acceptng the bils that woull require that the
entre projeect go back out to bil which woull lelay the projeect further. Discussion then followel as to if 
the asbestos abatement issue might be consilerel an “emergency” anl therefore qualify for a reserve 
funl transfer from the Finance Commitee.



The Commitee then movel to a liscussion of awarling the contract with the base bil anl alternatve 1 
anl 2 in orler to begin the process of moving the projeect forwarl anl getng a contractor in place. 
Steve Jelinek movel to accept Campbell Constructon’s base bil with alternatve 1 anl 2 anl Sharon 
Brownfell seconlel. The vote to awarl the contract to Campbell Constructon ( 21 Caller Street, Ste 4, 
Peaboly, MA) was votel on unanimously. 

Discussion followel as to what might be the next parts involvel in the projeect. Melissa Fournier statel 
that she hal been working with fnling help from the Highway Department anl Builling Department to 
put items such as tables, fle cabinets anl chairs into storage arounl Town luring the restoraton. Craig 
Martn statel that these items woull be put into storage at Pompo, incluling the Historical Society’s 
lisplay cases. Sharon Brownfell askel if Mylar woull be allel to the lisplay cases in orler to make 
them less susceptble to breakage anl Wenlall Kalsow statel that the alliton of Mylar to those cases 
hal been allel as part of the restoraton contract. 

Kathy Pavelchek  then askel the Commitee when they thought the possible start late for the projeect 
woull be, as the Ranlall Library Frienls Associaton hal objeects anl fles on site that woull neel to be 
movel. Mr. Kalsow sail that he woull talk with the contractor to fnl out what parts of the projeect they 
proposel to begin on frst but that the originally proposel  inital start late of January ۅ rl, woull most 
likely neel to be pushel back but that the projeect woull most likely begin in early January.

Sharon Brownfell askel for a liscussion as to the late of the next Restoraton Commitee meetng anl 
Monlay, January 8th at ::0ۅPM was lecilel.

Sharon Brownfell male a moton to aljeourn the meetng. The moton was seconlel by James Salvie

Meetng aljeournel at 9:00PM

Voted on and Approved 1/11/2018


